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Alteration Workers Wanted Apply at Once --Agents Royal for Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets ISO Models Price 50c and Up
PORTLAND AGENTS LIBBEY CUT GLASS
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS
SUMMER QUARTERLY STYLE BOOK
Price 20c, INCLUDING A PATTERN FREE

$1.50 Novelty Neckwear 69c
Lace effects or embroidery designs in
stock collars, jabots, rabats or Dutch col-

lars. Decidedly clever conceits. Regularly
worth to $l.o0, special Monday CQfi
at the exceedingly low price of DtJu
Women's Elastic Belts, also tinsel and
Persian, effects. They are all this sea- -'

son's numbers fitted with extra quality
buckles. Regular values up to , M MQ
$3.50 each, special price, each 0 H0
Women's Silk Gloves, 12 or 16-butt-

lengths, all sizes, black or white QQn
only. Reg. values to $1.75 the pair. . Quu
Women's Kid Gloves, all new, fresh stock
various good hand wear fads are. shown
and the inspection of discriminating buy
ers is solicited. Three' row embroidery among the new ones one
row embroidery effects, Paris point embroidery, two-clas- p and
gloves with one or two pearl buttons. Out seams for slim hands
and pique seams for fleshier fingers. Superb assort-
ment of colors. Prices, $1.00, $1.50 and
In kid, suede, mocha, chamois and silk gloves, we show
complete lines. Expert fitters serve you. Prices up from. .
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splendid

50c the

Border rough weave Suitings, mercerized, cotton
and silk mixed, beautiful colorings, 45
.inches wide, the yard, at uOll
Messalet, a richly lustrous material that

like real directoire satin, makes up QCa
very stylishly, all colors, the yard Zub

AVt French piques, crepes, tissues, batiste, Persian
French dimities stripes,

Silk Hose 95c Pr.
Women's Silk Hose, in all
shades, tan, black, white,
pink, etc. Regular- -

ly $1.50 the, pair, .J
Women's Silk, Hose,

ankles embroidered in col-

ors, all sizes, regularly worth
up the
on special sale at, pair.

Values at

$2.48

hem-
stitched Regu- -

35c

plain

yard 03U

Ifyou'll only take look at these superbly tailored
Costumes that are on display in Fifth-stre- et windows,

, there's no doubt about your being here to share in savings
m I t W fon me materials are panamas, ana rancy moot

suitings every wanted or combination. very nob-

biest color tones are profusely shown, and checks, stripes and
shadow effects here in abundance. There are plain-ta- il

ored models or suits trimmed with
persian braids, soutache braids, but'

straps, etc. $50 values Monday

THE DISPLA Y IN THE FIFTH-STREE- T WINDOW

WOMEN'S RICH SUITS V In sale
Three-Piec- e in our magnificent . when you remem-
ber that we show about times as many this popular costume
as any other Portland store, you'll realize immensity of the as-

sortment. Made of plain or fancy panamas, serges, wool poplins
fancy suitings. Colors are navy blue, wistaria, mulberry, lav-

ender, cedar, gray, brown, duck atlantic blue, reseda, etc.
Richly decorated soutache braid, or trimmed persian
braid, buttons, silk, etc. Regular values run
$26.50 to $85.00 ALL are now being offered at V4

Lace 5ff fat Half Price
Bargainizing extraordinary on curtains that are an any
High-grad- e hangings Renaissance, Brussels, scrim, Brussels and Not-
tingham white,' ivory or ecru, handsome designs. Regularly priced from
$8.00 to the pair. Single pairs ; last HALF
Lots of two and three each curtains same description as
priced as follows:

pair, special $3.95
$7.50 ,special $4.95
$8.50 pair, special $5.65
$9.00 pair, special

Ecru Bungalow nets
in neat cross pat-
terns, very new and at
tractive, for
bedroom or sash cur-
tains, 38 inches wide,

iCn
yard, on sale .

CQf
worth $1.25

wash
looks

and

gray,
blue, nrn

Oil

Black
with

$4.50 pair,

few
the

the

The

AT goes every
And

from

lace,
they

Reg.
Reg. pair
Reg.

$5.95
White Swiss in
cross bar and
figured designs, very
good quality, 45 inches
wide, sold regularly at
25c the yd., spe- - Qn
cial Monday.

O.W. & K. Improved
This splendid machine at $26.00 is the equal if not the superior of any agency machine
on the market at $50.00. It is built with every improvement, handsomely fin-
ished with just as good a top and case as any machine can be made. Buy sewing ma-

chines on common sense merchandising profits and get the best that is to be had in
buying the OLDS, WORTMAN KING improved, guaranteed for 10 POP flfl
years. The price is only. OuiUU

$6.98 a Hat Worth $25
ffa Not every one in the is worth

$25.00, but of them are. And-- S3?rlJbmAf r 1 f,W-- VJt mntter what the recnilar
- !C. V m V H M, U11L C W KJ UXU C V CI V 1JJ. L 1.1 AO

iSNaV assortment is full of stvle and'11VV'L originality a smart trimmed,

St:: fZiS ;t,o;W. coll fr,T-- twii the ne. in

'jr & iF T v. Dnn't. hesitate-an- d let Komeone who'jd I NhL5 acts more promptly secure the very
jtr? that you want.; come while

infcifcESS full assortment is here for vou to
mIE' V- - select from Monday morn- - PP flO

NVS.'. L jj. ing. eacn UUiUU
WnmsTi Trim Tried Hats, utinthpr

lot. smart stjles and good materials, values up to $12.00 each; special for : Of) QO
Monday's selling, choiee .. .0iJ0

Children's Trimmed Hats, values up to $3.00; choice at. each $1.98
Sailors, straight or drooping brims, rough or split braids, black or This

is the only department store the city selling Sailors. ,

and

Reg. $9.50 pair
Reg. pair, special.
Reg pair, special.
Reg. pair, special

50
Hose

Jill
ITS'

Wash Goods ig&S23& for
48 all white 7F

tailored full
popular,

assortment in
plaids the 8c

iff rnn7cNew lawns, in checks plaids.
Everything in white goods."

special.

"to

$50.00

tons,

at
all linen
with narrow

1 Qn
lar at, each. . I

Nets for
and 45 all
silk or cotton nets in

and
green, or

to DO ftthe at

a a of

r7s znem.
in

are

$12.98
this

Suit
four of

the

and

with with

Less

Curtains
to home.

in net

only while
in

$6.50

Reg.

bar

worth
at.

1

Sewing Machine

&

Buys

You

lot

tx nn retail
LC

hat

)l

the

'a

Knox. white.
in Knox

.special.
$10.00

dots,

'Kerchiefs 19c
Women's initial

s,
borders.

values

yokes, wide,

black, white, cream,
figured meshes.

Values

--sfy
serges

color

SEE
LESS

stock.

ornament

$50.00 PRICE
pairs above,

.fancy

modern

several

Choice,

$10.50
$11.00

$6.45
$6.65
$6.95
$7.35

White Muslin Pillow
Shams with ruffled or
plain edges for full-size- d

pillows, sold reg-
ularly at $1.00, 75c and
40c pair, priced re-
spectively at OA
50S 40 ZUG

FEET
Garden

20

lined in
blue in four coats enamel.

piece
Very special sale prices.

iy2 quart Pans, special at 16
quart Pans, special .20

3- -quart Pans, special at.. 22
quart Pans, special

French dry finish, thoroughly
inches wide, colors and

for smart suits, the yard
Ginghams, always neat,

An Cfln
or solid colors, yard uUu

hand-
kerchief

iJu
Dress

inches
fine

navy

$1.50

green,
silk

and.

Automatic

White

qual-
ity.

Costume Linens,
shrunk,

always
durable. immense stripes,
checks,

waists, sleeves,

at,.27

always

Parasols $3.98
Women's Pongee Silk Parasols,
plain styles with
edges, fitted with style
handles, values to CO Qfi
$6.00, on sale at..QJiJu
Boys' Cloth Caps, best as-

sortment shown Port
land 50c, the shapes,
eolors, brown, navy or
gray and mixtures

Corset Cover

All and
I

;

.

for

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
of bargain-seekin- g for the who ap-

preciate and possession of undergarments more
ordinary beauty, richness and daintiness. . hand-mad- e

LINGERIE exclusive and original designs, ornamented by
embroidered designs. conventional or

effects are the patterns embroidery. garments will
splendid for trousseaux, for graduating presents, etc.

assortment too to describe, but there's sort
of garment and regular 1 JT

to For 3 unrestricted 3 i
.Little Things Show Big Savings

these small at Wortman & King is
and it gives you a line on the that be found here on

your needs. Take advantage of these. Don't the economies are
insignificant, for in you will save a sum. Come in for

these and you will find more bargains you

STYLES

Hand Mirrors, large size,
shell, amber or white. Values to
$2.50 each, each .... $1.89
Coke Dandruff Cure, 5-o-z.

value 50c, special at 35
Hygienic Violet Cold

value jar, on sale..35
Tooth in tube, value

25c, on special sale 17
Tarine Moth for packing away
furs, suits, etc., value 75c ea. .59
2000 Boxes Fine Writing
plain or val. 20e. .10
Large Bottle Ink, value 10c

special the bottle .... 6
Linen Fine Grade Writing

value 50c box .39
Black Metal Cash or Bond
with locks and key, large size, regu-
lar $1,25 on sale at 85

Tablets, of ruled
each...5

Dress white Japanese silk,
light sizes, value 35c pair,
special sale the pair 19

mm

R EFR I GERA TORS
We for the cele-

brated Refrigera-
tors, unequaled in scientific,
sanitary, and economical con-
struction; no of odors,
over 20 styles and sizes-- large
hotel sizes down to the PQ C f
small which sell at.$Ui0U

GRAY Enamel Ware
Enamel Ware,

of
Every guaranteed

2- - at.

4- -

to.

hemstitched
new.

now
the

ever in
at all new

all

50 FEET
Hose

WHITE QR

Gray Ware at very spe-
cial Three coats

on steel body.
4--quart . deep Pudding Pans,
specially 10
5- -quart Milk Pans, 10

Jelly Cake Pans 8
Coffee Pots 25

All Ware Reduced Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

50c

THE ACKNOWLEDGED
CENTER OF THE NORTHWEST

FOR FOR

FOR ME RODE UNDERWEAR

Embroideries

good. the latest
$1.00 values special, On
yard f Ob
$1.50 values, special, the
yard 3b
$2.00 special, QQn
yard uOb

for the
thousands of pretty stripes, checks or

wide. Values up $1 at.

Third On the
Daintiest
& Finest

A MONDAY, AND SALE
Three days joyful women

than

in
hand with Floral, spray

in These
make
The is large every

values from $1.50
-- days choice at

Buying things Olds, prices mighty good
economy savings are

larger think
too the aggregate tidy

want.
Celluloid

special,
bottle,

regular
Society Cream,

50c special
Sanitol Paste,

at, tube...
Bags,

ruled, white,
Carter's

bottle, at,
Hurd's
Paper, special.

Boxes,

value,
Writing special lot
writing tablets, special,

Shields,
weight,

price,

are agents

its

Garden

Granite
prices. heavy of

enamel

priced Monday,
special

Granite

STORE IS
STYLE

KNOX

the

CQft
D

values, the

Ribbons of
plaids, KQp

colors, .Uwll

gifts

$65.

Paper,

mixng

Cloth Covered Memorandum Books,
value 10c each, special price.... 5J
Syringes, with hard rubber spray
pipe, value $2.50' ea., special $1.50'
Featherbone Stock Collar Founda-
tions, all sizes, special, each 5?
Wire Hair Pins, extra large size
boxes, value 15c, sp'1.10
Glove Mending Cotton, assorted col-
ors in braid, value-15c- , special. 10
Nickelplated Skirt Markers. . .25
Spool Cotton, rd

thread, black or white, all sizes, spe-
cial price, 7 spools for
Garter Elastic, fancy ruffled, pink,
yellow or red, one-yar- d pieces, value
19c, special at this low price.. 10
Needle Cases, best English,

large assortment of best sewing
needles, value 50c book, sp'l. .35
Hair Brushes, rubber cushion Eng-
lish brushes, $1 value, special 69
Traveling Cases, tourist roll-u- p

cases, for holding toilet articles, rub-
ber lined, $1.00 value, ea., sp'l 79

24 or 30-i-n. hemstitched squares, stamped
in cross stitch design on 'heavy white
linen that sell regularly $1.25 and
$1.00 each, for Monday's selling
they are priced at 59 and
FREE EMBROIDERY DADLY

THIS

AGENTS HATS WOMEN

AGENTS

with for
sale IO

low each

We take pride in the sort of leather we give you in the
we We're of the per-

fect way in which made. We are to
offer so varied an as have here. All
these help in our volume of

on 's shoes.
than any point taken

by careful is the taken in the
of small feet by our

This care, with the of the
shoes we sell, is the point that makes a

and of every
we ever have try us for a pair of child's

shoes.

There is a of fine
this lot. 18-in-

with bands to match - or
corset cover in fine

of blind or open
work Values up to QQp

'65c yard, only
Values to $1.00, yard
Values to $1.25, yard 69

Laces and Trimming. The
and best selected stock in,'

the city. Embroidered bands, edges
and to match shades that
blend with the new dress

most shades and
$3.00 values M AO
the yard" ..UlrfO
$5.00 Oft A Q
the yard .
$6.00
the yard . . ..... . . .

use, garniture pretty gowns,
yards in

plain 3 to 6 inches to yd. . .

covet of

to

size

best machine

sale 25

at
49c

Li

$2,98

Hemstitched Squares, Art Dept., 49c
RACKS with sufficient floss

to design, also
form, wooden pins, screws,
washers and disc instructions
making. On special at the
remarkably price of,

Best Shoes for Children Here
Children's Shoes sell. also proud

they're pleased
assortment we

things making immense
business children

But greater into considera-
tion parents care fitting

salesmen.
combined excellence

per-
manent always satisfied customer tran-
sient shopper

goodly assortment
embroideries in
flouncing

embroideries as-

sortment patterns,
designs.

the ...Zoll
49

Colored
largest

galloons
Spring

wanted patterns.
special,

values, special,
Oi'tO

values, special,

millinery

French

assorted,

contain-
ing

LESSONS

NECKTD3
complete cardboard

backing,

deciding

YOUNG WOMEN'S OXFORDS, for girls who wear women's sizes, made with low
heels especially intended for growing feet, patents, tans, or plain black leathers, but-
ton or lace styles, light or extension soles; sizes 2Y2 ; QQ An
to 7, values to $3.50; special : '....'
FOR MONDAY ONLY Any pair of Misses' or Children 's ' TUn Jof CentOxfords and Low Shoes in our entire stock will be reduced


